INVITATION

Dear Fellow Cantabrian,

We are pleased to announce that our annual dinner will be held on **Friday, 9th February 2018** in La Maison des Polytechniciens – 12 rue de Poitiers, Paris 75007.

The guest speaker will be **Professor Robert Tombs**


As usual the price includes cocktails, dinner with wine and water, and coffee. We hope that this event may entice you to rejoin our Society - please return the form attached to renew your membership and register for the Dinner registration no later than Monday 29th January 2018. There is no need to send in a separate renewal form.

Hoping that you will be there.

With kind regards

*Andrew Lyndon-Skeggs*

President

Siège social: Maison des Associations du VIIe, 4 rue Amélie, 75007 Paris
Mailing address: c/o Tony Banton, 39 rue de Bazeilles, 59200 Tourcoing
Association Loi 1901
Numéro W751126641
Date: Friday, February 9th 2018 at 7:30 for 8:00 pm.

Location: La Maison des Polytechniciens
12 rue de Poitiers, Paris 75007.

Dress: Black tie (or dark lounge suit).

Price: Members and one guest €60 per person; additional guest tickets €70 per person.
Members under 30 years €35 per person & one guest ticket also at €35, additional guest tickets €70 per person.
Alumni of the University who are not members of the Society may apply for tickets at €70 per person.

Please use the attached reply form, which should be returned with your payment to the address mentioned, by no later than Monday, January 29th, 2018. Please advise us of any special dietary requirements when sending your application.
Reply form for the 2018 Annual Dinner

I …………………………………………………………………….wish to attend the Annual Dinner on Friday, February 9th 2018, bringing
…………………………………………………………………………………………….as my guest(s).

My preferred email address is ………………………………… and my mobile phone number is …………………

My payment covers (please read notes below)

…….. non-member and guest tickets at €70 each ………

OR 2018 membership subscription (€40, or €20 if under 30) ………

which entitles you to:

one member* dinner ticket at €60 ………

OR

one younger member** dinner ticket at €35 ………

(optional)* one guest ticket at €60 ………

(optional)** one young member guest ticket at €35 ………

Total € ………

Special dietary requirements……………………………………………………………………

Payment should be:

- by cheque made out to the Cambridge Society of Paris and posted with this reply form to Tony Banton, 39 rue de Bazeilles, 59200 Tourcoing.

OR

- by Bank Transfer to the Cambridge Society's bank account at the Société Générale.
  IBAN: FR76 3000 3033 0200 0372 7572 052       BIC: SOGEFRPP
  Please use the reference box to record “Annual Dinner 2018” with your surname and return the completed form above by e-mail to admin@camsocparis.org.

* All Members who have paid the 2018 subscription fee are entitled to two tickets for the annual dinner at a cost of €60. All additional guest tickets cost €70.

** Members eligible for the reduced subscription rate of €20 (alumni under 30 yrs) in 2018 or free membership as a current student of Cambridge University are offered a special reduced rate of €35 for a dinner ticket and €35 for one guest. Any further guests are charged at the €70 rate.

Please note that refunds will only be possible for cancellations received by Monday 29th January 2018.
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